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Curtain GoinJ!
Up At

Boone Hf g h
School

Ima~int' yourself backstage at a Broadwas
play on openin~ niRht. There seems to be B
hundred people bustlinR here and there.
doin~ this and checkinR on that. Over to one
side you can see the man in char~e of
IiRhtinR.He is IisteninRto the performers on
staRe and hears the line which is his cut' to
dim the IiRhts.

If we move to the other side, we find B
~roup producinj; the sound effects. The'.
too. wait for a cue. and then cause B
telephone to rin~ or a Run to sound off.

If we were to look further. we would find
more people. each in charRe of something
different. Yet. in a sense. they are all workinJ!
tORether because their Roal is the same.
That common I!oal. obviously. would be for
the play to run as smoothly as possible.

So what. you ma\ ask. does a Broad"B'
play have to do with this yearbook? \\ ell.
let's think about the actors and actresses in
that play for a minute. They continuaU.'
have to rely upon another actor on staRt or
on the sound effects person backstaRe. for
the play to come off in the best way it can

Now. let's put the students of Boone Hi~h
into those actinl! roles. But instead of sound
effects person. let's have them relyinR on a
teacher. Or a coach. Or a classmate. The
result is the same - people workinI!tOl!ether
in different areas toward a common ~oal.
Only this time the ~oal is the best possible
school year.

But there seems to be something missinj;
A program, maybe? Yes. that's it. ",,0 pia, i~
complete without a program that lists the
names, of the cast members. alonR with
deseriptions of hilhllRhts durinR the pia'.
So think of this book. if you'd like. as a

program of a play proudly presented by the
students and faculh of Boone HiRhSchool.
Just as the plots of some Broadwa, plavs
may seem quite similar. the 1982·'8.l vear
may seem I!enerallyjust like am other' ear
But more than likely there were a few special
moments. and faces. that vou wouldn't "ant
to for~et.

4 Openins
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Trends of 1982 - '83
Every school year has its share of fads.

some dyinl! out the same day they are born.
and others becoming household words. The
fads I!Ohand in hand with the movie you
have to see at least three times. or the sonz
you "crank up" every time it comes on the
radio.

Althoul!h we mil!ht not want to admit it.
most of us are "trend-followers" in one wav
or another. Looking back over a school year.
whether we be I!raduatinl! seniors or seventh
I!raders. we can usually think of a number of
things we had to have or do. simply because
everyone else had them or was doing it.
One of the most obvious ways we follow a

trend is what WI' wear. For 1982-'113.lef,!
warmers were the latest fashion. Also manv
tennis shoes sported "friendship" pins which
I!irls exchanged as a sil!n of popularity. For
dances and special occasions, the "tuxedo
look" turned out to be a bil!hit with the I!irls.
Favorites of both sexes were the jerseys
purchased at concerts. If someone went to a
concert. you could be sure he would be
wearing it at school the next day.
The rock I!roup Air Supply was a favorite

this year. churning out Top 40 hits one after
another. Olivia Newton-John also worked
her way into the spotlight with "Physical."
which was the number one sonf,! on the
charts for 19112.Hard rock I!roups which
were popular this vear included ACIDC and
Van Halen.

Another sonl! hit the charts which
introduces a new language that was "totally
awesome!" Moon Unit Zappa's "Vallev
Girls" promoted the use of sayinl!s such as
"Gal! me with a spoon," and "Gross me out
the door."

Valley Talk wasn't the onlv craze brought
about by music. The birth of "punk" rock
started a new wave in hairstyles. Girls and
I!UYSboth were seen I!ettinl! their hair
"punked."

Boone Hil!h students fell in love with a
new face on the movie screen this year. No. it
wasn't Richard Gere. although "An Officer
and a Gentleman" was a bil! box office hit.
The movie star that made his debut and won
the hearts of movi-goers was F..T.
Everything from stuffed fil!url's of the
creature to F..T. bed sheets were seen in
stores following the release of the popular
movie about a vouna boy befrtending a
creature from outer space.

Last year. many students spent both time
and money at arcades playing I!amessuch as
"Pac Man" and "Space Invaders." Thev
were still playing the I!amesthis year, but not
at the arcade. The al!e of the computer has
brought the I!ames rif.!htinto our television
sets with the marketing in "lntellivision" and
other home video f,!ames.
These are just a few of the many fads

exhibited this year. Thev made the 19112-'1I~
settinf,!trulv unique.

This year's popular cat-Garfield.

6 Fads

Chris Larson is shown here with
Sheri Asw e aan dressed in a tuxedo
outfit.

l.eewarmers wert' a hie hit this year.



and friendship pins.

F.T. as part of the computer a~e ...

Cindy Ro zer s is shown w earin z a Bruce
Sprin gst een concert [er sev.

Fads 7



THE
STARS

Amy Ingalls shows her ... spirit!

Senior"



School Song

TRADITIONS
The next 3 pages are

dedicated to some little
known traditions.

Although the school
song is played at sports
events and assemblies.
very few students know
all the words.

Get in and win that game you Toreadors.
Come on and raise our colors high,
Come on andfight for fame vou Toreadors.
4nd hlaze our banner 'cross the sk r.
Get in and fight with might for Red and Green.
So we can hold our heads up high

Boone Hi. Boone Hi. Boone llif[h. FIG HT.
r -J-C-T-O-R-Y
emember we will stand and ~1'ewill shout.

Ever mightv. ever stout.
You're the best in all the land Boone Hi.'.

School Song



BOONE HIGH TRADITIONS

The Sophomores in turn receive the spoon from
the Junior Class This designates the knowledge
that will be fed to them during the last two years of
their hiqh school career

In Boone High School tradition. the key of
knowledge is passed by the Senior Class to the
Juniors.

10 Traditions



A
Vanished
Tradition
During the 1958-'59 school

vear, Clint Sandeen. Boone High

J!raduate and then head of the

costume department at

Twentieth Century Fox Film

Company. presented to the

school this Toreador outfit. It

was worn bv Tvrone Power in

"Blood and Sand." David

Oppedahl ('59) is shown, here

modeling the costume.

{Tnfortunatelv. the outfit has

been misplaced or worn out. The

cheerleadine mascot wears a

similar costume at hall J!ames.

Traditions 11



Here
Comes
Mette

Hansen

Splash!
Go Mette. go!
These are the first words Mette

Hansen heard.as she swam each morning
at 6:30 a.m. Mette was a foreign
exchange student at Boone High. She
comes from Snave, Denmark, a town of
about 200 people. She has already
graduated from her school, Haatby.
Mette is the daughter of Boerge and

Anne Hansen who are both teachers. She
has one brother. Nils, and two sisters.
Line and Karen. Her hosts were the
Merritts: Les, Cozette, and Conni.
Mette chose to visit the United States

because she wanted to see what it is like.
In Europe it is considered a big country.

When asked what impressed her most
about Boone High, she replied, "The
people are very nice." She was quite
schocked at the short passing times and
all the rules and regulations we have.
Mette's favorite "group." called the

Anne Linnet Band is a rock band in
Denmark.
In Denmark. Mette is in a riding club.

where she represents youth. She also
enjoys sports.

Mette I!oof~ off'

Mike Burma l!ivl's MI'UI' some pointers durin I! the Powderpuff I!amt'.
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P ili ~. arti tir talent.

Here
Comes
Philippe
Ankers

Many students saw a tall red-headed
boy running around school. but
probably had no idea who he is. Philippe
Ankers comes from Geneva.
Switzerland. a city of about 152.600
persons. He still has one year of school
Jeft. Students ~raduate at the age of
nineteen.
P ilippe is the son of John and Elaine

A ho are teachers. He has one
brother. eil. His hosts were the
Schaub's: Bob. Jeaninne, Rob. Will. and
a Mexican brother Juan (Johnnv)
Gurrola. Philippe was also a foreign
exchange student in Brattleboro.
Vermont before corning to Iowa.
When asked what impressed him most

about Boone High, he replied. "The
quality of the food is quite bad here."
Another thin~ that impressed Philippe
was all the school activities Boone High
has. He was a flute player in the
marching band and also joined the boys'
swimming team.
Philippe's favorite sports are skiing and

squash. similar to racquetball. He plans
to become a veterinarian. His favorite
"~roup" is the Beatles, and his favorite
An-American food is peanut butter.

YFl T Students 11



Spirit Week
1982

Spirit Wt't'k at Boone HiJ!h School has always been a Homecoming
tradition. Many hiJ!h-spiritt'd students wort' some crazv outfits this
vear.

On Monday. students were dressed in jerseys for "Jersev Day."
Tuesday was declared "Shade Out the J-Hawks." For this. students
wore their sunglasses. Boone HiJ!h seemed like Hawaii on Wednesday
as this was "Tropical Day." Sweats were worn Thursday. and that
niJ!ht the Homecoming parade marched down Story Street. A bonfire
was held immediately afterwards. On Friday. the final day of this
craziness. everyone was dressed in red and J!rt'l'n.

Homecoming buttons were sold as ussual. and on Sundav
afternoon, October :l. students painted the town.

Spirit Week 19112will he remembered hv all who participated.

Troy Hansen also sports a tropical outfit.

Lynn Schoof and Cathy Waltt'rs dress for a tropical dav.

Penney's window shows KinJ! and QUI't'n Candidates,

14 Spirit Week

The cheerleaders lead the crowd at the bonfire.

I
Corv Lindstrom and Neal Stuckey paint themselves to
show spirit.



Putrins an end 10 T rbandale

The cheerleaders see who has vpirit.

Roser Henkel and Matt Bravard

1'rhandale burns:

.lennv Schultz & Ann Rvan on "Shade Dav".

Spirit W eek 1~



Powder Puff
The Senior j!irls won the traditional

powder Puff j!ame held on October 4. with
a 'core of 22 to 6.

That'. the spirit Jim'

Thats a 10.'1'1" "al.'. Kim'

Hi Homecornins

The senior hiah Powder Puff tr-am takes time to po." for a I.'rnup .hot

Pam Kiddie. on the run for a touchdown'

Senior I.'irl. plottinl.' to "over-throw" the junior.



Jim Caffrey. Todd Hansen. Tim Johnson
show some BHS spirit.

Whoa. Jim!

Homecoming J7



Assembly
The assembly and coronation of the queen was held October

II. Candidates include Jessi Klute, Deanna Kemmerer, Krista
Coeppinger, Jill Orr and Laura Harty. Their escorts were.
respectively, Doug Dearborn. Brad Lundberg, Jon Dizmann.
Mike Burma and Donovan Olson. The escorts for the
candidates' mothers were Dave Clark. Chris Moffitt. Mark
Harvey. Tim Johnson and Bob Otto Escorts for past queens
included Jeff Wallerich. Laren Waterburv and Tim Creaseman.
Crowning the new queen. Jill Orr. was Todd Hansen and Matt
Cornelius presented the j!ift. Master of ceremonies was Jim
Caffrev and the speaker was Bernie Saj!j!au from the Hij!h
School Athletic Association. Soloists for the assembly wert' Tim
.Johnson and Teresa Stotts.

A tea was j!ivt'n bv the Student Council foliowinJ! the
assemblv for the candidates, their families. honored I!ut'sts and
alumni.

Teresa Stotts san~ a solo.

The Homecoming Queen Candidates

Jill Orr is crowned Queen.

Bernie Sa~l!au fires up the crowd.

1R Homecoming

1981 Homecoming Queen Amv Hughes



Boone
VI.

Urbandale
Though our Boone High School football team wasn't

bi~ in size. we made up for it in spirit. The 1982
Homecoming ~ame proved to be no exception. although
we did lose the ~ame to Urbandale,

Boone tried to trample them.

The Queen. candidates and the escorts watch the I!ame.

Homecoming 19



Homecoming Royalty

Jessi Klute

20 Homecoming

Krista Goeppinaer Laura Harty

Queen Jill Orr

Deanna Kemmerer

-



Homecoming
Dance

"Hey, Dan. he just took a picture of us!"

Homecoming 21



"H ey, move your elbow!"

Hand check every body!

"Have you seen our dates?"

Can vou find TrQY and Julie in this picture?

22 Homecoming

No. because here they are!



Disco went out 3 years a~o. Troy.

Look, she has no head!

Homecoming 23



Turkey Talent Show
The Turkev Talent Show was held November 22. 19R2.It was

fun for all involved. Thev raised $:n~to go to the Foster
Grandparents of Woodward.

Mr. Carstensen as a conehead.

"Wher e's the partv!" "Hev Peace Man" were common words to
Chris O'Brien and Chris Moffitt-masters of cerernonv.

24 Turkev Talent Show

Randv Duffv. Dan Smith and Bill Courter perform.

Tim Krell performed as Buddv Holly.

Darvl Tellinghuisen sinl!s a solo.



row: Cindy Mallicoat, Andee Hughes, Steph
_ Curran and Sandy Prokop. Back row: Tim Johnson.

_""'tv'Tn. im Caffrey. Tim Creaseman and Douz Nauman.

Christmas
Dance
Royalty

Christmas Dance was held Saturdav
December 18. The theme was "Christmas
Wonderland" and the ~ymnasium was filled
with many funfilled holiday characters.
The hi~hli~ht of the evenins was the

crowning of Queen SU7VCurran and Kin!!
Tim Creasernan.

in~ Tim Creaseman and Queen SU7~ Curran dance the rovaltv dance.

Christmas Dance Rovaltv 2~



Cindy Duffy and Jerry McVicker enjoy a slow dance.

"Gin~er" was the featured band.

26 Christmas Dance

Alan Johnson takes a picture of danclna couples.



"Who are you looking at. Matt?" Paul Stover and Mary Jane Dennert

Some people ~et a little bit carried away. ri~ht boys?

Christmas Dance 27



Santa passed out candy canes to all.

"No. Mark's with the wr o n g ~irl!"Su7.y
exclaimed.

2S Christmas Dance

Korrie Conners. Doreen Richmond and Sue Harper show their
spirit.

Oops! Sorry Kristin. we didn't mean to interrupt anythin g.


